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They put on performance, and he was there. And we'd go down anil •

Aatch them, then we'd go on different places. . We were there three"

.weeks. We just took in everything. 'And so one night—they.had

the Indians go out and they had a stagecoach, and they'd go around,

you know how they did. So, this night he said, "Now I want some

of you girls to ride in this stagecoach."- So, I was one of them.

There was about six of us got in that stagecoach--and these In&ians

were right behind us. And honestly they made you so scared, t

was easily scared anyway. And he had a wheel come off that stage-

coach. That was all planned. Now he had all that planned. And
• - * ,

we got out of that stagecoach, run across .there. We were all

scared. Oh, he did just, the most ridiculous things. <
4
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But he just loved to have fun. And in the win£er we used to go
* * » . •

^ackrabbit hunting. Ride across the prairie, you know—dogs, you
> x - . - . " \ •

know—be cold as could ber. But we'didn't mind that a.,bit. Tearing

across the country, hunting—

(Well that was really a thrill then wasn' t it—get oi/( those Worses

, • J
and chase" those jackrabbits.) • "

Yes, and we had.dogs--there were some scared girls when that wheel

came off that stagecoach, just screaming, you know. Course the

people, they liked it. I guess they* thought it was part of the

show, but we sure didn't know what was going to happen. (Sentence

not clear). And my mother was a widow lady, and so was Mrs. Porter,

and they always went with us and they just enjoyed it as much as


